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Tllli "KEI'UIUJCAN."
Ttl'UISOl (subscription,

"1 la art'ance.orwitl.iu three uiohthi, f I 50
I tiy t!n;o wiiliiii the year, ... 1 75
1 after the expiration of the y jr, . 2 110

Jos sunnier BTnrrT, ci.EnriKi.u,
... B. oooLLAM-fit- , to Publishers),

Term of.Advertising.
nre iuicrted in the Knpublicnn

J, the following rutoe :
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ree squares, (.it'linot.) 1 JO z flu 2 40
3 month! (I mo'l. 12 ran
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,re equarus, : : S 00 8 00 12 00
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j Of r square for cai h iiifcrtiori.
aiziBt not. mi noteimodiu S lines ure In-- ,
A for 12 a year.
.erJs?m:ruj nst mirlce.1 with tie number of
Ucn ('.ojired, mil ba un'ilfoibid
jaarRod aeenrdii. 'a tlwso terms.

ILEAREIELD CO. Dili ECTOR V.

TIME OF IIOLIJIXO COURT.

Jl Monday In January, Dd Monday in June,
1 1 jltiuduy in March. 4lh Momiuj In Sept.

f each ) eur, and continue two wevkt if neecisarv

COL'.MVAXIj riiTUICT orflCESS.
N't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, lellefonte. ;

t Judt'i'i lion. J. 1). Thrinr iun,Curwciiiivillc,
Hen. Jiiuii e Llootn. Ferret.
fcuward I'itks, CltarfieM,

(ibt'notnry, 1'. F. Etr.ftciltr,
t. A IU I.aiah i. liarur,
4riet Att'y, I.TIlfl Tett,
Wfure',', C. KralTer,

( ). f ui ryor. 1!. 1!. V,r;.;!.t. G it'll Hn.e.
I jfcmiiMouersJaeot K .i,;., l.uthi'rerourg.

Thou, llnugheity, tir. llilin.
Ainoe Hen. I, f'leirfield.

Attditcis, Charles Worrell, N.W nh'tjton
I!- Woeilwunl, l'enn field.
2'. F. CouUi'.t, Lecuiitus Mill

CHt!er, J. V. I'otter. it
CvBJJty St'li't. C. U. t'uiuifiiil, Cleared.

LI I OF POST OrFlCES.
Tmentliy-t- '( Ojiicei, I'ottmnttert,

etaria, Glen 1Ioi, H'm. S. W'rigit
i ti.iiTiiie, i heorlorn Wuld,
Hcgatty'8 X Iiond.sSiim'1. llegnuv,

tA), E wer,
1. ,M Chcf.1, Tli. A. M'tihee.

Cut!, J. V. Campbell,
tend, II. L II o dorson,

Iloem, Forrest, James Bloom,
i'eftcs ClearSfU iiiidge, Jiiiuci Forrest,
IlrKOJut j, H'codlaii'l, W illiaiu Albert.
Xniy, I'Uthcrsbur, K. Il.Mooro,

Troutville, Clias. floppy,
JefTi'rsuD Line, John Heber in, A

Js'ow WasLinjjton, Jus. flallaher,
1.'urngide, W. O. Irvin,
1'ntcl.ii.ville, luck I'at. liiti,
Lost liidge, Jacob Uoieo,
JIllTtl, 0. Tcior.jr.
MtOarvcy, Win. Mefl.irvey,
Weitover, 8. A. Karher,

cum r, uid, Cltartied, M. A. Frank,
Ctvintoti, 1 lenehville, P. A. Ciauliu. DO

Kuril. ".n. J.F.W'.Si-hnarr-

Cnrweni villo Caronvil!e, T. "V. Fleininjj,
Oecatar, PI i lip.'t ur, Centre county,

Vc: Tc iitur, 8. Kad.baeh,
0. jla Mills, T. F. Ilonli-- h,

lerju9n, Murrop, Ed. William",
leu, Lit;;.j Toby. Jus. MeClcilun,
UirurJ, Leci.n!o's Mi!'., I. '. Mignot,

11.1.1 II ill, William Crrr, call
Oeilien, Khawsi i!!e, 'A. H. Shaw, a
flmbatn, I rah n in '.on, T. II. Foreee,

Hnith's Mil!.", A. u. Fox, i'J

" Madeirii, Chis. ,1. PuRev,
Huf'i,", T ior. Dtvll Tyler."
1 " Pvunfi 'M, II. Woodward, '
JorJiin. Au.Jor.vi;itf, L!i?a Chase, And
I'ir.h.'iu', Pall l.iek, ii. Heekadorn,
Knox, New Mi Ipcrt, M.O.Stirk,

Kylertonn, J.is. Thoinpion,
t. " Moriul'ile, J, C. lirenncr,

I tiiri !n r City.? II. W. Spencer,
Ornnpi'in II llf, A. C. Moore,
Curwet'f vil!", T. 'I. Klcminj.
1. !i:oiii.uvi!!e, ltenj. F. Dalo,

Tuien, U.K. lltubaker,
,V'c i.lwnrJ, JtCriej, Jumes Lockutt. Lit.'

Lip.
;' vVi!! nr.fwcr f;r F'ertupn tewnship. get

X '0 and r?c I lie New Goods at to
as

J. E. WAT SON'S, "
Marycviib, Clearfield county. Penna

To

CIIEA1' for CASH or expunged for Timber
S.iw-I.- or ( tiini?!"'.

fjjee. H, '. tf. J S.' K. WATSCV lire

I !L W. SMlYll' & O). ft

MKIU II ANT.f, and dealers in Diy
I

Ooo'U, tlroe.-'-ies- , Hardware. Qiieensware, and
"fr t'nin ..... ..r l ..... 1... iIia Iru.ln Ktnm ..n

t!.'JM) sireet, below Judge Lenii irl's, oppo-it- o

(he l'rethvtorian Church, Clearfield Pa.

I JOSEPH" C M'AlL'llU A Y
jcerg-,r- t rrryt go?D to
X J If K A J, K It J JV L l! M It K n

i'ew Washingtoa, Clcai field County, Ta
July 1st lRC3.-- tf

LUTUKKSBIRG,
) CLEAKPIFLl) COUNTi', PA.

( WILLIAM SCllWEM, Proprietor.
1 May Id, lr, v.

CYhENH'S HOWE.
t , ii,,...

; For Dkc ati'r Township,
ill timmnllv attend to all buiinesi entrmtod to

Vteire. P. 0. Addreb, Thilipaburg Pa.
Aug. lift lsl

B. W. TllO)i?SO.-- . D. n ai.v. ?

enucitf nsnv A WATSAV riHalera In Timber,
I 6aw-Log- s Uoardi and SlilnSle, Maryavillo,

luearCeld Uridee r, U.,J ciearuoia county, .
1 Aug. IU, 18(13.

Jas. McMurrav. Matt. Irvin.
tuinrn; t

I Dry Goods,. Groccrica Lumber, Jtc,
1 Emnsido, Pa
f P. 14. 1863.

w"-Ul- A. WAILACI. iOOS C. HAL!

Callage & jsall,Attornoy s at Law
CLEARf IXIiD, PA.

j0ri(jiit;il ocfrn.
For the Clear.'leM Republican.

AN APPi:U, I ()H PfcACH.

tt " VOLI NTKKK."

A'L.wn time' ftil!, nuicplo. river,
We nre drilling flow hut euruly ;

tile unJ health, bumm from the Uivcr,
loem to bo lieU WtH aeenrely.

r i" cruel vt.T l.ni uproml her wing,
And foreo madly o'er the hind

Sends dtHtli and wirrow, with their slingn,
And crippled meu on every hunt':

iri.;ul k ahroa 1, the nrpliuh's mocs
Aru henid whre'er we inny pmim ;

And t'KAfi:, in horrur, wiirj.t r inj; ,ei
'JV ijreijjn land to find a homo.

l.!w hn? .h ! Lord, Iim ns must 0
i ll hnir nitli all this o.:roiul woe,

Ar d i'i t!u riami! of Linmuv,
Idling ruin to both high und ?

Oil, jive u.njw. some men of murk
To gnido r,ur sinkiiij; hip of .Stuie,

AmI i:ne the richly freighted, bark,
Oneo I iiEiiDoM's home, from tyrant's hate.

And give our ruler's hoart'a to feel
'itiut I'kace un 1 love, with joyous train,Can nil our coro dimension heal
And pive them, Lord.oh.pive tliem bruins.

Ci.KAitnti.n, , AfiiiL 25tii, IsOI.

LETTER FliOM (IRA HA M TOX.

lkir Itcpul'h-a- n : In looking over the
a'Wik, machine ol Marc h 2oI, 1 notico a won-- !
dei ful discovery by our amd. Hoar
Liiii: lie ' 0'8 nre 11 li or 112,"
when they are only UK) at best." We say
io ium,p-i- p, up neiiu tako j our pun
alonp, and give us a little more about the
iluiups of your tivo-lepge- povernment ;

lut tell us the truth (wlncli nobody e.'t;r
suspected you of ilotng). Tell us why it
costs the present ntlminUtation two mil-
lions of dollars per day ! and if you like
the picture winch we know you do in
the nsitno of all the robbers of" the treasu-
ry ; in the name of all die shod.lv, horse
and ration contractor!; in the name ol
nil iho.--e who are interested in prolonging
this war, und ruin in;,' the nalion in the
rjiune ol ull tln80 (your li iends) why don't
you free nil the niggers andstop this wr.r '!
Toll us why the wi n of halsas cmp t.s wu(
9'.l!e!idcd. when Vnlll- - .nn,rr...

. . . . t, c- - .

nitiit a'giirer) in mat "oider has heen
Diiiinttuiieil the lus have been resneotid, . .i i i t .:
biiu uueyeu, nnu nui tnony jns prevailed
everywhere, except in the theatre of mili-
tary conflict ?" Is that true, ivumiy, eh ?

Well, lell us why a man that is tried and
found g.iil'y of riot can eel a pardon from

tidy i'orc the JaJyc h is (inu to fentt nv him f
the tiling kas pot to Cleai iielil. 'Fill us
why you don't put Grn. Jnclton's brad on
your grcenbucUi ? 'l'ell us why Denio-ct.iti- c

neipapcr olliee aie putted every
iveck, their ediiois cr.n ied oil at ruidnL-h- t

without an ot'.th or tvarrant, when your
lwt;-lepfe- d pi.'Vti iitiient caunnt to

s:lleit nnu have Us acts puin..-lio'- l liy a
free picss ' I, lor one, am dow.j an him.

Tell us why one hundred dollars in
pold is noith ore hundred s;nJ eiohly
dollars in greenbacks ? Tell us why you
call the Constitution of theio ihirtj-fou- r

United States " t league with hell and n
covenant with death ? " Tell us why you

neighbors copperheads ? Say, is
while man us good a.-- , a smoked Amnican
African rfcsrrhl? You have discovered,

loo, that ii goodly few, have been taking
notir.e ol you, or your pen

Yen lii't for praise with uadeiernng J.'e b,
conseiuns poverty rf ,oul ;

And still it is your earuent work, nnd daily toil,
With lyinjf tongue, to make the noVo aeeui at

uieun a you."
Tell ui, i:ii., what bcoanio of all the

copperheads in 1'hilipsburj, that yoa
talked i'n I took on so a'ojut last fail.
!Invo ! hey all turned to lo nigger-- 1 overs ?

You will find nut next fall that you ure
Wearo going to elect Lilt lo Mac, and

ihen your "occupation's gone," you will
no more plunder. You say wc cried

be let alone. We could not live alone
you numbering the midnight watches

On your bed, dcvi.ing more;
And early riing,

mako most heliiuli uietilt on goo 1 ticti'n name.'
lon't rejoice so noawpy ; the snakes

not dead yet, became thev sti'.l makq
noise. They are like cats the more noise

,::oro ma In". T'ie matter is, you have
lift t'.iiP nr 1 f-- i '. .n (1

tonu. are hurt with the fool. I would
'

advisovou(yriuseeIamn3tMsnosedtol.oi,"",lv.
ugly) to have your l ead felt, if (here b J
phrenologist in town. You rausthavc!

uinns. l our hump ot
i i . i w

ARGUS.
Saturday, April 1801.

New York Tost editorally says
men who fought James Island nnd

Fort and Olustoe had no
pay for about

this eud may be found in the mel- -

ancholy story poor Scrireant Walker,
who a),ni tn,1nib r.,..r..i'iwin,r to nerve
longer without tho pay t hat General Sax-- .
o" had niomised hiiu and men. Out

of eleven shots fired him but one
struck him, kboiwing which way the sym-- !
pathiei the white soldiers themselves
inc.miu. It was probably military ne- -
Cessity to sacrifice him.

t5TMr. Lincoln and his leagues had
better lookout. Somebody elso beside
Democrats and rebels r.ecd The
Fremont organ the Aca; JVirVna urges
tho Radicals not attend the Baltimore
convention, but to nominate the Patulin- -

der at Cleveland. The Monumental
witness slim gathering Lincoln

worshippers if thc "Government" does not
send ewai ui of oCicc-hoIder- Isn't

! it ftarful botv "disloyal" oae Abolition- -

jets are? Ay..

PMNCITLES,

cjakfii-ld- , pa;, Wednesday, may .j, mci.
I Mtsi r.M v iTi.uo Tl. r,. ii. . .i .

.appear, to lutvo been dipped r,.0,n one of
Uio loyal' papers of 1'hiladelpl.ia, was
handed to us by friend as a "straw"

the wj-- j the wind h blowing.
Tho "petition" tnrntini.ed was du-

lly presented to the Legislature by Mr.
I.owrie, but no low, such as petitioned fur",

.ma j i oeen enueteU. Jlut our friends of
tho Low! must ll0t lcny ,i0 (.!Ct
that they Mlscynutim, with tho ne-
groes,. The payment ui: initiation IVe
of one dollar, it admitsj eeema, any male

u' 1,1 i- - siaiiua),; to all :he honors of
the "Loj al' J.eagutr Nor those dark-
ies disposed to slop hero; but the for-an- d

Sieve Su.ith, theJCing the South-wu- i
k Niggrts riiiladrdphia, was ia fa-

vor of "extending this privilege to the fe-

males;" he wkhed to make it "Ciioral
movement," because "in union there
si strength." Who wouldn't be a Leagu-
er?

Loi.or.Ki' I v ion LiiA.ii-r..- A publij
meeting ot Hie Colored Union League was
held Iat evening in (he Church, in Lorn- -
...... ir.v.y ine loiiowingpersons were chosen officers: President,
oonii e , j.. nvers; vice 1'residents, J!ev.
John A. Williams, and Mr. (Jeoige W.
ioings; Alfred A. M. Green-1'reasure-

1,'ev. Stephen Smith, nnd a
Hoard ol Managers composed of thirteen
meikbers.

The President stated the objects of the
meeting to be the advancement of the
general interests of the colored population
ol the city in the exercise of the elective
franchise. It was stated that it was the
intention of the League, also, to petition
the Legislature for the passage of a law
by which the roloied people could enjoy
an citial privilege .vith the white popula-
tion, in the u-- e of the city passenger ears

It was inserted that feeble females, with
children, were compelled to ride

o:i the front pl atform of the cam often du-
ring Ih.i coldest and most disagreeable!
uajs ot winter, and lh.it manv were r.ro.ilv
vented from visitinir their hu'sb.inrk nn,i
brothers al Camp William IViui, who had
vo.utiteered in defence of their countrr
owing to this existing grievance.

memorial was read neiii ,,:v, d,
Leg.sluture to rnaet euch laws as would
remedy this evil. llev. Stephen. Smith
remarked t! at ho had once enjoyed the
privilege of voting in this city; that foi
many years had voted for both Democrat-
ic and Whig party, nnd he hoped that
soon this pr.vileg.j would allowed the
colored man again, lie hoped tho pres-
ent n.ir would cmiimie until the last chain
should be knocked from the limbs ev-
ery slave.

The meeting then ndopl. d a rcolufiun
Calling tll'On the legislature Id n.i.h n u.,..t.
taws in would secure the Coloied man tho
elective franchise. A motion was mule
and carried, that by tho payment of one
dollar initiation, any max in good stand-
ing should bo allowed the nriyile of ba- -

cominga memuer oi the .eaeuo. I.fiu
Mi'. Smith said that he was in fnvnr r.f iv.
leuuing privilege io uie lernaie por- -

iiein oi tne community also; ho wished to
mako it n general movement, and in ' un-
ion there is strength." After the transac-
tion

.

ol a few hems of business of a more
private chara-io- r the meeting adjourned.

Froui the C.'ruiaatown Telegraph.
Agricultural Committee of the Great

Central Eair.
117 .17' nit: i:ui:u. auk jioixa.

nung the various w orking committees
thecomina Fair, tho labors of few. if

indoe.1 lit nr.v. uri ninre rilii';-oi- I luin lloil
of the committee on agriculture. To this
commit lee is confided the duly of solicit-
ing contributions of the Products cf the
Farm and the Farmer' ILnischold, in the
three Stales Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware, nnd tlie system of opera-
tions which has been adopted is so com-
plete that when carried out, not only ev-

ery county but every township, how ever
remote is reached, its inhabitants inform-
ed of the objecls of the commission, the

ie tl.A rlilidi n.nn r i .rtfl llu.i.

i - j -

that a brief account of it cannot fail to in- -,

!of the cotiiniilteo on agriculture was op--I
pointed by the F.xecutivo Committee
the U. S. S.initaty Commission. s first
earn was lo mirround himseirwith earnest.
well-know- n and highly respected friends
of agriculture in the three States, of which
sixteen n from Pennsylvani.i, eight

'"7'v" 'j ' ' ' i'e"i' ,

making with the chairman thirty in all.
l'V J authori.y of this committee rt

chairman o. a couniy committee, genera.
Ivan ofiieer or prominent member a

lucal ngneultural society is appointed in j

every county. Ho constitutes five gentle-- 1

'men nnd fivo ladies a county committee,
iiiuiseii in:ini(, lumi, n .1 ii i. ..un,-- (

lmitfifl brines the subiect before the lead- -

ing men of tbo couniy ; provides for the
holding of meetings in the various church-- '
es, enlists the aid of the local prese,
in turn appoints and superintends theop- -

cration of a committee in each township, '

whose members go fioiu farm to farm un-- 1

der certificates tppointment, signed by i

the chairman of the county committee,
and takes down list of the good things
which the farmer ar.d the farmer's wife, i

bis sons and his daughters, mean to hsvo
ready for tbo grcst fair, riometimoj it is!

' T .' '
, r i .

t iiiiu t iuuiio t"lH.LlCU, n uiuun I'J it

liit7iiera must uo lairr. 11 e tvuu.it v
terost our as well to cxemplilynurse it, poult co it, bung into to farmers of other Stales how breth-practic- e,

and that w make amends Ion ren the central States woik in aid
1 would to ouyour now,, l:ill0 8ol(ilPr3. Like edmi.

Long may you wave, nigger auda 1. . . . rnmmu. tlie chairman

2nd,

have
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I ...
hero t'eep, nuU iht-r- pot of Imtter- ;-
now a vpu oi dried fruit, and then a half-doze- n

chickens. i)r perhaps " mother and
the girls" have been busy durinir tho
wint- - cvocins with tne knitting and

needles, und products or their
taste and industry nre freyly eontiibuted ;

ior ii ii iio uot thctr son and brother, it
omcbuiiy' son and brother, gone from bis

home to fight for the Union, who is to be
relieved by theso olloiiiipsof patriotism.

The lists having been obtained, copy-i- s

to the chairman of the county com-
mittee, and in duo time the work of collect
ing u and of ioi warding th.;m to the
eourny depot, thrncelo be transported1 lo,1'liilud. ljiiiia.

The rejulatirin r,;ii.iii,0
of each don or. of hisor her towns
county and Stale, khull be letiblv marked
OH everv article, in u .:.. 1;,
may be given on tho locks of the lair for
every cunt.-ibuiio-

This week public meet in , rn Urn
held tinder the direction of tbeloenl com- -
mitteps in several counties ol'th,, intM.inr
and the middle Slates, farmers nre shov!
mg lhllt ""7 "ot only haven plan )mt

j h,'ow "01V 10 ex' c,lle ll- - But everywhere
tlie V'uil is rising and emulation rile a- -

......(, inn niiuieiiifii in mo son to raoro
than meet the fondest anticipation, of the
mostsancuitio friend of the creat obi.-e- t

io I'eaceompiuiieu uy tue Iree liberal am.
hearty cnti ibutions of all.

THEWARNEWS.
The Battle at Qrahd Ecare.

Fioin the Chicajj i Times.
Giiaxd KeoitE, La., April 11. P.eforo

this reaches you, you have probably heard
through tho newspaper reports, concern-ingth- o

disaster thuthasju st befallen our
htniy. P.riclly, the tacts aro these ; We
had been sisi.cosrdully driving tho enemy
uiim rrniaj, ttio Jill. L pun that day
they made asiand near M.instield, J.j miles
Irom Siuevepoi t. Our cvrps, with tlie
cavu.iy, were in advance. Until about 1

" we were lmslung them. Sudden- -

thev rallied and bei'ari t.i . ii u n. iinr
battery win then nrd.'-r..,- t',,in...i V..
were put in battery in the midd'le of a
larce lield. and ordered lo shell tl
a few hundred yards from us, from which
our men had just been I'nven, which
was svarming with rebels. And this

position was assigned to us under
the very eyes of Gens. Hanks and Frank-
lin. Of course, being without least
support, wo could noi hold our position.
After tiring a rounds wo were order-
ed to retreat ta tho cdne. of the nr.r.nsii a
wood?. Here wo un limbered and filed
with great. rapidity into the approaching
rebels. We were still withouL sn t,
The handful of men composing our little
corps, not more than three thousand in all.
were ciptured or disabled. Tho l'.)ih
enrps were back iu tho rear. Tho cavalry
acted shamefully, Willi 6ome few excent-- !

lons. the Id Illinois amonL' the !at im-
Although implored by all they held dear,
they ran like sheep. We held our becond
position until we saw the rebels massing
to outflank one lott At this time they
were pouring upon us perfect sim m ,('
shell and bullets.

'.ir .......tl. Imma.,. ,1... ...l...r. I Io ,un itoeisj nan come intor ... imo noons tvnere wo were, and were com-
ing upon us icll-mel- l. Gen. Banks and
stall' wero along, Irving aith curses and
imprecations to stop our cavalry. 5 j t all
in vain. The rout had now became gen-
eral. The train of ihe cavalry had beet:
brought up, now entirely blocked up
the narrow read through tho pine forest.
Wc 2Dt our battery about a mil., finm il.n
field, through the woods, over trees and
stumps, when the blockade in front being
perfectly impassible, the order va? civet)
by Capt. White to unhitch and make our
esor.pe us best we could. The rebels wore
less than titty yards from us. Lvery man
r,i.. l.iin.-nl- ,....;! .! ,i.

them
them

enemy then
not been

saV

the
without

retreat, soldier,
nearly of

readers,

mendous iireol musketry. We of the
(..oi ps ere ordered our

ueaiio leasani inn, twelve miles Pack,
arrived about clock on Sat

urday morning. Here we found A.J.

noon
dens. IUnk.. , ,. ., :

ii.iuni.n. ine ueieaiis attrinuted the
1....- - . -V....I...V mngii!

regiment wus sent time ; when that!
wascutolt, then another; nnd on un-- 1

til defeated. Then the Corps
not said

that our Gens. Uansom and Loesent Ihreo
times lor the l'J;h Corps, '

oiivn uny ; enu rami- -

lin would not ordered bv
( 'ur officers very heavy

Among wounded isGoneral K.iiuotn.
On day the battle continued

iensant uiii, under the' directions ot
A. J. Smith, who of

gei sons irom me '

late.t that Smith whipped
taking 2,000 and 18 pio- -

ces artillery, our lost must have been
- uuu.u.ij .ui,, i o

handful left of our corps. The '

doul.t broken and our troop are
falling back.

Py lading General Cinkt had ef '

fee'ed with General A. J. Smith, j

were made i

tho with efTect. General Emory
had charge of first line of battle,
Generals Dvight and others.
Behind Emory, posted hollo-r- , were i

General Smith's forces. !

kept up until about five o'clock io tho af--'

tcrnoon, ben tbc rcbeh came up their '

TERMS : -
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old stylo in masses, in three lines f,f bat-
tle Our batteries opened upon them with
lorriblo eU'eci- - Tho Army
Corps gradually forced nek. The
first lino of l he rebels had been
broken up by l.uioty's but the

j remuiinnj two pressed on.

Latest Details of tho Fiq;ht.
From the of the N. y. World
New Oruans, Saturday night, April lj.
l lie steamer detained uitil

morning, nnd write ou little
more to the battles near lied liiver.
Yen will observe Hint tho Kra (Lilly con- -

,
t"e .mansionfurther the Mth ntnr ri.msant

"""v. ."eli't'l .mo lings that

TJliTi "'" lt,l'V b"5
Leoie en,,.,led M- -

ull"s in., coiiledf ratc.i to cnisii ouil
U,rntire ,'"l";1!,,"!00'(.

i
iwo reports diflerir.ji o:;e another

' .V'""1 l'cr(1,,B "rnvinp on
the-Ohi- Hello. One that tho federal

"lV .,al,Pn ,jnck' on Alexandria,
1',ne "unU! '""'' iho river; and
"

, . ,' "osaing uie river
. rniiiij; 1111.-.- amies nnu

portable things by pLing overland to;
Natchez, thus outline the liver betwenni
. i , . . . .

"? '? I1"""". "' relying on
Knooais Keep iiiem irom follow -

ovtitwiiKt-MiN-

Whilo the Vu disnutitiL' the state.
mentsof 2'ii,ct to federal success
on tne loth, no one the streets nre--,
tends to believe that the entire oll'.nr
not an defeat. What such ille e"6l
slor.es are told to produce I cannot con-- : Armi or mr April
ceive, unless hoped that iho North-- ! 1',c Sentinel of April 22, says
ern peoplo will continue to the has been received

stories which tue tliruM con- - ''eneral Hrgg.
down throats under pen- - N. C, April 20. To General

ally being disloyal if they ''"'''" I'enug: I have stormed car-at- e

r.ot ried jdaee, one
The report brought down y (hat " 'otis'itid six liuridrod men, stores

uiero are uiteen llimisiind nun
ed for. in addition all known to be kill- -

ed und wounded. Another i t.'port that
an oider bud come from Shi rtnun for the
return of the Sixteenth urmy corps to

which was and
obeyed would cause tho Bnnihi- -

l.uion ol the remain) of the army, unless
they followed them. Perhaps this tho
rea.on all nro reported k. be on
wny to Natchez. cotton buyer who
came down says ' tho rebels took ull the
trams, und did not leave Hunks much

roaurd cotton buyers
by no means reliable persons, and give

the statement of this one "for w hat is
worth."

Just at night the t lean. bout Polar Star!
came in. She went un with the second '

lot of captured some time bark
Alexandria, and who wore taken up

This was not effected, as1
the refused for some reason
to have ur.y communication with them,

'

and the prisoners were brought back.
These are ' hundred and fiftv
rebel the

were car
,v',i?tprs into aro

BE. takes
who table;

tlie in the monop- -

....I. una oc mo um.uiiusi, eftoutd supported, riding over
was tho motto. Hull Run outdone.was and doing even nioro damage I han

few further back we came oil the the themselves. Since he
1. th Corp, drawn up line of battle- .- has heard from, issupnos-Ihe- y

stayed the rebel advance with a ed thai ho

'w lu a rai.roa... unu raiin, w.tn his lU.UWol and 17lh suddenly, tho miNt or retreat a'an.porte.l expense to Con to re.nlo.ee us. favorable sf.:ck the min of Gene- -
c0" V1""10' ,, h(! w.nre,0"M " Saturday we our r,l Stnitli, an edue r.ed and he at

ll0 1",cll,'1 ,whl,:f lh,Ce0 en'U ".eling ull tho time day and once availed himsell it. Ho placed a
i ui lci in mm f ) I nil l i Hr
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:iro still at Grand Eoore the north
nfl ,n r em 1,1. ,1..,. I. ..('.. r

' 'terd-t- morning. the iruius were lot :

that is the universal remark ofallwith
w hom 1 converse, and the cavalry ;.re said
to have lost all their horses,
und evciy thing pretty much.

A"nti.ii mate" orri'.-r.it-

tell a hard story on Colonel Dud- -

ley . the hero of manv naiades mid
iu this city ; thev that

Friday, the day of tho ba'tlle", Dudley
was the task of the
left wing under I!a'i.-o.T-). Instead ol do-
ing this, tho moment It wns attacked,
wheeled cavulry nnd turned them
Over lh fvinlcs rif t h VAru inf.ihtrii t..
V . . .V.

The brilliant and successful strategy of
General
.

Smith n.1 the second days' Ib'ht- -
'

in" deserves a notica. The
hole two days ha hi full of disaster.

funoie lnsiirt nndtriA resir na nt
r..,.Tu. v,'.;..,, ,... "

- '" "V v i
hetween w'uch ro.vJ ran, he awaited.. . i itun aiiroact. ol the conieetei'aies.

On they came, yelling and fonmine as'
and with

rished upon the troops they saw before
thorn. Tnen, alarmed at

force, Srst in or- -
'

der then at Ihe
lonoweei. v nen t no was complete- -

Iv filled, cmne. canister and mu.keuliot
opened n iron them, end the ruction
was ftipaiung those wno could lell tiaeK

'

to their main body, the that pasted
through were taken prisoners, and
federal troops force under
smith to cover their retreat
until all safely reached Grand Ecore.

As soon as armv harl thus Iman a.
tricated from its danger.
janKs io tjecerai omith, and sat'',
"God hlnsa vn n.,.1 ' v, i. r

the irmy from "1 hope
will bless nil of us," was the soldicr'i tc.-.-o

and reply.
TUg io.jes.

I presume there has not been a single
who has come down from ther

who has Union loss

at less 6.000, the lowest estimato
I ha7e heard of, who does not admit

i nnt a most cloomv and disas- -

trotis defeat ; yet papers go to
claiming a . KcaJ their amounts,

K n KM

$l 50 Per Annum. If paid in advance.

42.

Account.
Potomac, 24.

Richmond
following dispatch

tinually tlie
of considered

credulous. enpiuring Lripvlior,

eommnnd, peremptory,
assuredly

tooth-brush.- "

prisonets

for exchange.
confederates

continued

confiscations

assigned supporting

distingoishine

tebouiiding spoedtheyj

apparently
relrc.nd,

continuing

crushing

destruction."

significant

Iporsun
reported

SEUIES-V- OE. IV.-- NO.

overwhelming

improbable

overwhelming

nndjou will M-- hn.v incnn-islen- t tbvare; anil notice l!,ulio ,,, d Tim'es
el.atgeone another with giving false no
fi iui.ts; but they darn not tell ,.ulUi
for lent- - thai their publication will b

It wt uhl be giving information
to " enemy "not the confederates,
but the people of the
North, whose pockets and w hoso credulity
are taxml to the uttermost to support
these cotton raids.

Sl-.d- MoKMxo,X0ti,injj ntpPi j
believe thnl Hanks is now out of danger
except ns io his material of war, most of
w hii h will have tf be sacrificed owinji to
the oi water All the troops mound t hu
city, except the provost guatd, have been
sent up, including tho negroes, who ore
almost always excued, whether from fa-

vor or aversion I will not undertake to say.

Tk3 Surrender of Plymouth N. C.
Baltimore, April 2o.

The Associated Press' leiter from For.
,ro, M'inroo says that Captain Weather- -

'"; " ine uu miHsacnusett., regiment.
arrived iron, Koanoko and reports

u intiruW mo
j " . .j.i.i'.i.i;, mi cuni.'Biinjr , ai ter

neatly four days' hard twining. Our
w ISO killed, and 2.500 camured. Tho

i .i. , . , mreoeis iosi t,wo Killed.
"'reaie on tlie streets nere

i a ib moi mug, purporting to have uecn
lroight by aiutler.thui thecolored troops
nl 1I ,VCU-.- were murdered after tho
surrender, but we have the mean of
verifying it.

v cuij in e pieces ot nrt:!iery.
!'" HOKE, lirig '.ilier General.

A telegram was also rec ivoa by
lVosident from Cel. John Taylor Wood,
dated Rocky Mount, 2U inst., giving fur--
lncr I'Hi liculars of the cajture of Plym- -
01'l the forces u nder General IJoko,
w',ri naVi,t

says that about twenty five hundred
prisoners were tniten (three or four bun- -

etred ol them negroes), thirty pieces ol ar
tillery, hundi-- 1 thousand pound of
meat, one thousand barrels ol Hour, and a
full gariison outlit. Col. Merca was

the killed.
1 wo gunboats were sunk, another dis- -

ableel, and a small steamer captured.

J lit, ! IGCi!.H. J cuunfry has mndogi- -
ff,rlic strides towards the doctrmd of fl

''' political e mniity wttn negroes,
tluril13 '"e last two yetirs and particularly
during the two months Filthy buck
mi-;';l- PrPi'l"y, sweating, and disgusting,
nort' j"sl't! white people even ladies
everywhere, even at the President's le--

oll"3 all the best seats in the galleries of
UOl 1 lOUSeS D Coit.regs. f'ho American
cil'zen of African descent now sees th.it
""has hen mido fully ilia equal with

Vvo rn'"'l);H 'd while men w ho. under
,''t "a'."rt '"' "'' ''i!sn pietenses, have beu

j lured into a cruel und wicked wir. He,
i lienrs h:i social equality with the whites

.

proclaimed
,
by Surmer

.
Ltna,

. : .ia, vnri j iii ine ii rao ov Arnold, Jovejoy anu
Stevens. lie chiKklos and yah ! yah o
ver th?H(tenitjt ih.a he stes being made
lo give him the elective franchise. An'1,
lo cap the cliinc.x, lie now sees the beastly
doctrine of intermarriage of black
men with white women openly and pub-
licly avowed and a lorsed and encouraged
by the President of the United States'

PAD CATA'TtOI'IIE AT A Fl'XERAt. At
Port Allegheny, l'a , a few days ago, a fu-

neral procession was passing a bridge
lo bury a child of Mr. GeorL'o Moore.
w''eri tho bridge gave way, precipitat- -

tho mourners into another"'g water,
I 'II t ...... .

Clout iieioiiging io Mr. .ilnore wns drown-
ed, together with three of his brolher'b
cnildreu, and oni tivo olher Lvos
lo t.

Major General Uevrv Waceii IIal-lec-

This niilitary humbug has at
Ipnetll RI.L.iilrl tl.a i.nuiil,... ..fi,t.;..r
. t c . . r . r. t. .
l,'"'7 ,l " 10 .,en'. uranl ,,n' the Secretary
oi war. His duties are somewhat similar

I hose of a 4ih Corporal. Poor Ual- -
lleck! May his shadow never crow loss!

tcxirli appears that Democrats have
carried Springfield, 111., Mr. Lincoln',
own home, by a rousing majority. The
telegraph kept shady it how
strane!

toTTha loftiest mortal loves seeks
the same sort cf things with the meanest;

irom uigner grounds ana oy nigaei
paths.

rThe present Chaplain of the Federal
llouse of Iveprfsenta'tivei draws
nay ns Chaplain of the House and chap
Iain of the army at the time. It u
in plain violation of law. Cut what does
a war clergyman care about that.

Terrible warning to tho unmarried
several batchelors were found last win-

ter frozen to death in their beds.

jCfiyTbe amendments ab-eaJ- made,
and to be madi, (o the lux hill will, it I

supposed, secure from that, raeasur a
revenue of f;WO,0O0,0OO annually.

fiiayAn order has been issued by Gen.
Grant, prohibiting soldiers from writing
letters to their friends for sixty days.
TLli see mi as if there woal 1 be a llgb'. coiu

prisoners on their way city" vet'. I ho nigger, the Republican idol,
mentioned by Ihe Times, but they n'yv crowds by your side in the street ;

not taken in or after this engagement. j the cafe where you tak-th- e

AhMY RTii.i. GRAND ECO '"gyur breakfast, and his seat nt
1 learn officer camo on the ' 1,10 ncxl ogles and loers at every

Polar Star, that the remains of army mdest woman slieet ; und
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